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ABSTRACT 

C. Y. Chioü and H. M. Liang (1970) Histochemical Correlation Between Acetylcko
line:, ierase Activity and Limb Function in MetamorÞhosing Tadþoles. Bull. Inst. Zool , 
Acade'lllia Sinica 9(1):7-14. A histochemical method was used for investigating the correla
tion between changes of acety1cholinesterase (AChE) distribution in brachial and lumbar 
enlargements and development of limb function in metamorphosing tadpoles. The results 
show that the enzyme activity was mi1d and di宜used in the whole mantle layer before 
stage V; after that , AChE localization was gradual1y realized in the following order: 
ventro' lateral motor column , interneurons and dorsal roots.Enzyme differentiation was 
finally completed at stage XXV when froglets were formed. There was no appreciable 
di叮叮ence in enzyme development between brachial anù lumbar enlargements. This was 
because forelimbs and hindlimbs begin their functional locomotion simu1taneously at 
stage XX. Enzyme differentiation in the spinal cord appear3 thus to be correlated 
temporar i1ý with the functional development of the limbs. 

A叫ylch枷闊的se (AChE) is an 
important enzyme for the maintainence of 
neuron function in both adu1ts and develop
ing systems. It was found that when the 
peripheral branch of a rabbit spinal nerve 
was severed, AChE activity in the sec
tioned fibers disappeared together with 
chromatolysis; however, immediate suture 
after the cut restored enzyme activity (5). 
Motor nerve fibers were demonstrated to 
maintain development and activity of AChE 
in muscle-tendon junctions. of new born 
rats (12). 

Limb ablation in Xenopus larvae was 
shown to stop differentiation of neuroblasts 
in the ventral horn; the already dìfferentia
ted ones started to degenerate. All this 
coincided with the disappearance of AChE 
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(6). 1n other amphibian larvae, demonstra
tionof a c10se correlation between increase 
of AChE content and advance of behavior 
acti vi ty was reported (20, 21, 4, 26). 1n chick 
embryos, the enzyme was found during 
ear1y developing stage (13, 27). 1n sheep 
fetuses , development of AChE was clO.sely 
related to brain and spinal cord function 
(14). 1n vitamin-E-deficient rat fetuses , 
abnormal central nervous system was 
shown to be associa ted wi th a decrease of 
AChE activity (25). Thus it is eminent that 
in most vertebrate embryos, AChE is closely 
related to the developing central nervous 
system. 

Before an organ functions , AChE must 
be present in strategic areas and tne 
















